An NLS peptide covalently linked to linear DNA does not enhance transfection efficiency of cationic polymer based gene delivery systems.
Transfection with non-viral gene delivery vectors, such as cationic polymers, generally results in low transgene expression in vivo. This is likely due to poor cytoplasmic transport and intra-nuclear DNA delivery. In this study two strategies to improve nuclear import were investigated. Linear DNA constructs with or without an NLS peptide were prepared by PCR. Alternatively, linear DNA obtained by enzymatic cleavage followed by capping of both ends with DNA-hairpins was used. An NLS peptide was attached to one of the capped ends of the linear DNA. Both biodegradable (pDMAEAppz) and non-degradable polymers (PEI or pDMAEMA) were used to complex the DNA. Several cell types, dividing and non-dividing, were transfected with the linear DNA constructs containing a SV40-derived NLS peptide. Nuclear import of the DNA constructs was studied using digitonin-permeabilized cells. Linear DNA prepared by PCR proved not useful as it was degraded from the 3'end. Linear DNA capped with hairpins was more successful with regard to stability. However, Cells transfected with linear DNA constructs by electroporation or by using cationic polymers with linear DNA containing a NLS peptide, failed to show significantly higher luciferase expression levels when compared to cells transfected with plasmid DNA or linear DNA without an NLS peptide attached. No nuclear localization was observed in digitonin-permeabilized cells. Taken together, these data demonstrate that this nuclear localisation signal when attached to DNA is neither able to improve transfection efficiency of cationic polymers nor the nuclear import of the DNA constructs.